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DENVER GOLF VISION, MISSION & VALUES

VISION
To be the national leader in the golf industry regarding accessibility, diversity, environmental stewardship, and building the game for the future.

MISSION
To deliver a complete golf experience, provide our community with excellent customer service, programs to grow the game for future generations and outstanding course conditions while remaining stewards of the environment.

VALUES
Through our values we strive to provide the facilities and experiences that will enable all walks of life to partake of a game that teaches values for life.

Integrity - Teamwork - Respect - Accountability - Stewardship - Quality - Ambition - Satisfaction
Evergreen Golf Course is Denver's signature mountain course. At 7,220 feet, this 18-hole executive course sits along Bear Creek. Rolling mountain hills and fairways lined with pine trees make this a great golf escape from the buzz of the city. Elk sightings are frequent on the course, and after golf, you can enjoy dining at Keys On The Green.

- 18-hole course
- Putting green
- Keys On The Green Restaurant
- Pro Shop

29614 Upper Bear Creek Road, Evergreen, CO 80439  (720) 865-3430
Kennedy Golf Course is a golf hub that has activities for all ages and skill levels. This course has variety with 27-holes of regulation golf or nine-holes of par 3 golf. For family fun, play golf or Footgolf on the par three, or take a shot at the putt putt course. You can also enjoy practice time on the lighted driving range and grab a bite to eat at the snack bar or restaurant.

- 27-Hole regulation Course
- 9-Hole Par Three course
- Foot Golf
- Putt putt course (Sunrise to Sunset, weather permitting)
- Lighted Driving range
- Pro shop with snack bar
- Kennedy Tavern Restaurant
Overland Park Golf Course is steeped in Denver history. The original Denver Country Club, this is the oldest running course west of the Mississippi. Conveniently located minutes from downtown, you can enjoy views of both the city and the mountains. Narrow fairways and small greens that are well-bunkered offer a challenge to golfers of any skill level.

- 18-hole regulation course
- Large grass driving range and practice facilities
- Pro Shop
- Night Golf
- Overland Park Tavern,

1801 S. Huron St., Denver, CO 80223  (720) 865-0430
Willis Case Golf Course, just seven minutes northwest of downtown Denver. With panoramic views of the Rocky Mountains, players will experience full-grown stands of trees, narrow, sloping fairways and small, subtle greens. A number of holes are well-bunkered requiring accurate and challenging play.

• 18-hole regulation course
• Putting green
• Pro Shop
• Katie’s Course Junior Course
• Willis Case Tavern Restaurant

4999 Vrain Street, Denver, CO 80212  (720) 865-0700
Wellshire Golf Course provides a country club atmosphere at an affordable price. This is the only public course West of the Mississippi which is a Donald Ross design. Walk in the steps where Ben Hogan has played while hitting off of lush fairways lined by mature trees.

- 18-hole regulation course
- Driving range (Closed for renovations until further notice)
- Putting green
- Chipping green with practice bunkers
- Pro Shop
- Hogan's Alley Junior Course
- Golfers Pub
- Banquet rooms
- Wellshire Inn Events Center

3333 S. Colorado Blvd. Denver, CO 80222 (720) 865-0440
Harvard Gulch Golf Course is a fun and sporty 9-hole, par 3 course in South Denver. Taking only about an hour to play, this course is great for those on a tight schedule. It is especially accommodating to novice golfers. Small, bunkered greens and stately trees make Harvard Gulch Golf Course exciting, enjoyable and fun.

During the summer months, Harvard Gulch also offers night golf which presents new challenges to even the most skilled golfers.

- 9-Hole Par Three
- Night Golf

660 Iliff Ave. Denver, CO 80212 (720) 865-0450
Aqua Golf is Denver's signature water driving range, and is well lighted to hit balls after dark. With a 36-hole miniature golf course complete with water hazards and sand traps. In addition, the clubhouse can accommodate birthday parties, business meetings and corporate events.

- Signature Water Driving Range
- 2 Miniature Golf Courses
- Meeting Room/Ping Pong Table

501 W. Florida Ave, Denver, CO 80223 (720) 865-0880
Denver's City Park Golf Course is being re-designed to revitalize the 18-hole course, improve and add facilities for golfers of all levels, and integrate course features that can serve to reduce flood risks in nearby neighborhoods.

Re-opening in the Summer of 2019.

Regular construction updates will be posted on the project website at [www.CPGCredesign.org](http://www.CPGCredesign.org). In addition, you can sign up for email updates through the website to ensure you have the most up to date information on the construction process.

- Full size driving range of over 300 yards with no nets
- Increases size, efficiency and diversity of The First Tee area
- Maximizes player safety
- New sidewalks along York Street and Colorado Boulevard
- Maintains parkland style course with tree-lined fairways and lush grass
From Superfly, the creators of Bonnaroo and Outside Lands, comes Grandoozy, a brand new festival experience designed to celebrate the culture and spirit of Denver and the greater Colorado region. Taking place September 14-16, 2018 at Overland Park Golf Course, this three day festival will feature a range of iconic and local artists and musicians, the city's best food, craft beer and spirits and a nod to the region's creative community and love for the great outdoors.

For more information visit www.grandoozy.com.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>Srixon Ball Fitting</td>
<td>Harvard Gulch</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 8</td>
<td>Night Golf</td>
<td>Kennedy Par 3</td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 9</td>
<td>Patio Sale</td>
<td>Harvard Gulch</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 11</td>
<td>Golf Social (Mixed)</td>
<td>Willis Case</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 15</td>
<td>Night Golf</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16-17</td>
<td>Denver City Amateur</td>
<td>Wellshire</td>
<td>6:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 22</td>
<td>Altitude Sports Demo Day</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>2:6 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23</td>
<td>Night Golf</td>
<td>Harvard Gulch</td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 25</td>
<td>Golf Social (Family Mini Golf)</td>
<td>Aqua Golf</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 9</td>
<td>Golf Social (Ladies Only)</td>
<td>Evergreen</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 13</td>
<td>Night Golf</td>
<td>Kennedy Par 3</td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20</td>
<td>Night Golf</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 21</td>
<td>Patio Sale</td>
<td>Harvard Gulch</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 23</td>
<td>Golf Social (Mixed)</td>
<td>Kennedy Par 3</td>
<td>5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 28</td>
<td>Night Golf</td>
<td>Harvard Gulch</td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29</td>
<td>Women’s Golf Experience</td>
<td>Harvard Gulch</td>
<td>8:45 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>Night Golf</td>
<td>Kennedy Par 3</td>
<td>8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 6</td>
<td>Golf Social (Ladies Only)</td>
<td>Wellshire</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 17</td>
<td>Night Golf</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 20</td>
<td>Golf Social (Mixed)</td>
<td>Overland Park</td>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 25</td>
<td>Night Golf</td>
<td>Harvard Gulch</td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1-3</td>
<td>Four Ball</td>
<td>Wellshire</td>
<td>7:00 am Shotgun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 7</td>
<td>Night Golf</td>
<td>Kennedy Par 3</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 10</td>
<td>Golf Social (Ladies Only)</td>
<td>Harvard Gulch</td>
<td>5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 15</td>
<td>Night Golf</td>
<td>Harvard Gulch</td>
<td>8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Second Largest First Tee Program in the Country

GOALS – Providing resources and opportunities for children and ultimately benefiting the community by helping to create good citizens is what TFTD strives to do. The values-based programs reward responsible behavior, provide character development, and provide a fun engaging sport alternative that youth can benefit from for a lifetime.

ON-COURSE

Classes and Camps—The First Tee uses golf to teach youth ages 4 to 18 life lessons and leadership skills. Teaming up with experts in positive youth development, The First Tee helps youth become good golfers and even better people.

Year-Round Advanced Birdie Classes—Classes are designed for those juniors that are ready to take their games to the next level and play high school or college golf. These classes are typically small and allow for more advanced one-on-one instruction.

Players' Club—Play and compete in a team format while continuing to receive weekly instruction from a qualified coach! Each week there will be a Par 3, 9-hole, and 18-hole tournament that rotate from course to course.

Junior Coach Youth Employment—The First Tee of Denver's Junior Coach Program was created for young adults to help model and teach the nine core values to our younger participants as well as give them job skills. The program allows us to reduce the ratio of instructors to participants, so we can ensure that all of the participants are getting the most out of our classes.

IN-SCHOOL

Read 'n' Swing—Volunteers and staff are paired with students in small groups to read. After reading, there is a golf activity or game. Students in this program have shown improved reading scores compared to their peers.

In-School PE Classes—Our qualified instructors go into local schools and teach our curriculum and life skills to students. This allows us to get kids involved in our program who otherwise may not have the opportunity to play golf.

National Schools Program—In elementary schools in our community and across the United States, many students are teeing off for the first time thanks to The First Tee National School Program. The First Tee National School Program gives gym teachers and physical educators the tools to teach golf to their students during class time.

Club Building—Students learn how to build their own golf clubs from scratch using STEM based techniques. After the class they keep the clubs that they made so they can continue to play.

LEADERSHIP

Peer Mentoring—The First Tee of Denver partners high school students with younger at-risk kids. Mentors are provided the tools, the voice, and the opportunity to make a positive impact in the lives of their mentees each month.

Youth Leadership Council—The purpose of this group is to serve as the leadership group for The First Tee of Denver participants, and provide input for programming from the participants’ perspective.

National Opportunities—The First Tee junior golf program doesn’t just get kids on the course, it offers them exciting opportunities for growth. With the help of our corporate partners, we host a series of events to our more advanced participants, allowing them to meet new people, play some golf, achieve greatness, and show off our nine core values in action.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Annual Denver City Amateur Set To Play At Wellshire
Father’s Day Weekend brings great golf to Denver!

Wellshire Golf Course, DENVER, CO — June 11, 2018 —

The annual Denver City Amateur Championship will be played June 16 and 17. This year’s event will be held at Wellshire Golf Course due to the renovations underway at City Park Golf Course. This two-day stroke play event will feature 156 of some of the best men’s amateur and senior amateur players from Denver and the surrounding areas. As a flighted event, the City Amateur will have players ranging in handicap from scratch up to 26, so there is a flight for all skill levels. Prizes are given to top gross finishers in each flight.

Past winners in the men’s championship field include Jeff Chapman (Centennial) and Adam Neville (Denver). They will both be trying to recapture the men’s title. In the Senior Championship, 2017 winner Brian Woody (Castle Pines) will be back to defend his title.

This year’s venue, Wellshire, is one of Denver’s most historic courses with greats like Ben Hogan having played here. Wellshire is host to the annual Four-Ball tournament and this year’s Denver City Amateur. Built in 1926 as a Country Club, Wellshire is the only public Donald Ross designed course West of the Mississippi. This course will provide an exceptional atmosphere for Denver’s 2018 Amateur competitors.

In addition to Wellshire Golf Course, Denver Golf has eight venues with outstanding course conditions at the most affordable prices. From urban golf settings to mountain vistas, you will find it all here in Denver. If you live anywhere in the Denver Metro area there is bound to be a course right in your back yard.

Come home to play...Denver Golf is your neighborhood course.

###
FREE TWOSOME!

USE PROMO CODE MEDIA18

Be our Guest!

- Includes a twosome with a cart
- Valid Monday - Thursday any time
- Good for online bookings only
- Book up to 7 days in advance at www.cityofdenvergolf.com

Come home to play... Denver Golf is your neighborhood course!